Continuation of BL1110 By religion
BL1515 Zoroastrianism (Mazdeism). Parseeism
BL1585 Special topics: Mithras (God). Mithraism
BL1762 By region or country
BL1800 China
BL1900 Special religions: Taoism: Sacred books. Sources
BL2015 India: Special topics (A-Z)

BL2400 Africa
BL2421 Egyptian
BL2441 Ancient Egypt
BL2443 General special
BL2450 Special deities, Topics (A-Z)
BL2450.I7 Iris
BL2450.O7 Osiris

BL2500 American
BL2520 North America
BL2525 By region or country: United States
BL2532 Special cult. Religious movements (A-Z)

BL2705 Rationalism
BL2747.2 Special theories
BL2747.3 Atheism
BL2747.8 Secularism
BL2750 History
BL2765 By region or country: Other regions or countries (A-Z)
BL2773 Works by agnostics. Atheists. Freethinkers
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